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Applications for new courses approved as follows: ~
Industrial Ar t s , 40; 46 .1and 50 ;'
Home Econ , 10 . v
Musi c , 211, v 321/ and 322 "
HPER, 24 /
Physi cal Science, 265. ~
Social Science, Hi s t . 168, Pol . Sc., 200, 380, Socia. 193, 281, and 389.
Lan., Lit., and Speech, 68, 176
Minut e of the meeting of the F a c ulty enate, Tue day, November 23, 1965
a t 4: 30 p . rn, in the Offi c of the e n of th culty,
M errib e r s re ent: r. Cobb, _ r . Iton, Dr . E dw r ds , Mr. E v n ,
i s 4 I ten, Dr . F l e har ty, r . Hoffman , r . Hol -
l ist e r , r , Osborn . Dr . roctor, r. ice , M r .
chmidt, n d Dr . Gar ood , Chzirm~ n ,
The meeting s c lIed to or er by Dr . G- r 00 , Ch irman, ho id
th t the a Licat ions for new cour se w e r e to be con idered fo r p rov 1. He
~ ke the Commit tee for the report on the e 1Icafions ,
Industrial rts . ~Ur . F l ehar t y re ented the three cour es in the Indu trial
rt Divi ion 'whi c h ere s follow
40 . E l e ct r oni c Equipm e nt a nd e p lr- - Vacuuxn Tub Circuit . 2 cr .
hr . rer uis lte, 30 . bar .t o r y n c l a work in the
s emb l y , a p lication nd ly i of vacuum tube circuit ~
•
46. 1ectronic E qui ment . nd e a i r - - T r nsi tor Circuits .
3 cr . hr . P r e r e q uis it e , 40 . L bor t ory nd cl o r in
the ernbly. lie tion and a n s lysis of tran i tor circuits .
50 . ....1 ctronic E ui rn nt nd Rep ir--In ustri 1 Circuits.
2 cr . hr-s , r re uia ite e , 30 , 40, an d 46. A 8 m bly nd
ap lie tion of electronic remote cont r ol s to volt e our ce •
. lar circuits , bridge circuit n similar in u trial a p -
l i e tiona.
Dr . leharty ex lained tha t in th meting w ith the Ind u trial rts f c ulty
they s id th t their tudent ne eded to h ve these cour e in or er to be e11-
re red t o te ch in high chools , t re nt th re a r e no cours in elec-
tronics a nd there is a growing .ne e d . 0 the e c o ur s e w ill hel to meet
th r o 0,;;, d 12 cre it-hour t te c e r t i f ic tion r q ui r e m nt,
'I'h es e p r opos Is w er d i s c u e d ,
ava il bl e fo r tu ent from other cl iv i
w o uld b e r mitt to enroll .
cour e '\ ould be
ho can u lify
culty \ en e inut
ovem r 2 3, 1 ..65
- 2 -
M r . 0 frn n i th t th folIo on course b in
co omic
10. chool L unch ' o r k ho . Z cr. hr. Ba aic rinciple
of nutrition, m nu l anning , p ur c h ing n rep r tOon of
food for c ook-m n r s of s chool lunch room •
r • Hoffm n expline th t th i course" to u gr d th chool L unch
P r ogr m, The Kans chool .unch at f reque te this cour e for col.le z
credit. This will rovid "foo ervic tr Ining on the coll e lev 1 for lunch-
room p e rsonne l. Thi will be 0 n to high chool gr te n bove.
re ent requ t for thr cour in the u i c
2 11 pl i d re i no, Org n , Voice, trOn
nd r 1-2 c r . hr. econd ry lied m
te s t ud nt •
oodwind ,
ic for gr du-
321. Th ory Vo 2 cr. br •
t e tuden s ,
322 . T he or y VI. 2 cr. hes .
g du te tudent
course in aural th ory for r a d u -
c our e in written theory fo r
r . v n pi ined th t th e co ur e in rnu Ic er bein r u on
order to p r ovi e a dtt'ionaf in truction in instrument , tc, fo r the g r duate
tudents , Thi will ma-e tronger gr du.te r o r rn, Course
rep e d 0 the tota l numb r ill b out t he rne ; Th cours e r e ne d
for ~ d e n t comin b c for gr d t wor in ord r to Iv them m o r p c i li -
z tic in the . f r nt r of music . T h M u ic Div is ion wi l l b comin u
for a c c z dit non nd th e cour e will u - t the off ring nd stren then
th ro r 1 •
q ue
2 . r sonal a nd Community He Ith , 3 cr. hr s , Thi c our d
with v ryd y rob! d theOr aolutton On the r of hy-
o cal zrowtb d clavelo m nt , m nta h th, r on 1 h ygiene,
h redit ry b e of h e lth robl ms , nutrition, communic bl
d i e e , n me ieal s ervic nvironm nt 1 he It h nd
communlty or ·z t"on or be lth r a l 0 d i c s
It s combin tion of 30 G ner 1 nd ersonal
htc h r e bein ro This co ur e will
he m j o r s in th i r e a.
D . 1 harty aid th t the followtng eours e I bing
try
c ulty en te inut
Novemb r 3, 1965
- 3 -
265. S min r. 1 cr. hr. nior m jor nd g r u te tu nt
part'iei~ a t e in t he r s nt tion of er on recent d v 10 m nt
in eh m ie 1 lit r tur nd to i eu ion of th re nt atton,
u'r d in th t r 's rogram.
Dr . ' l e h rty a i th t the cormnittee f It th t t he r W • ,r e a l need for
uch a cour e. t r nt ther-e i no co ur in the tu y of chemic 1 liter -
tur • . nd th r i no org nize 0 ortunity for tu ents to m e r s en t t i on a
before g r o u .
ocial ci nc r
in olitic 1 cl
there i r ue . t for one his-
n d ciolo y which re
16 meric n Int 11 etu 1 H i tory. 3 cr . hr .
2 or i sion of in tructor . n lntens ive tu
II me Ics n Min " Thi cour e inve tig te th evelo m. nt
nd me ning of th bodi s of no 1 e , a t ern of thought,
y tem of valu n gencie of intell ctu 1 Iif in m r i-
c f r o coloni 1 tim to t h e p r e nt,
20 . Me t hod of oliticl an oci 1 e rch. 3 cr . hr •
rer "s it e, yehology, 160 . c o ur e esigned to a c q u int
th tu ent with a v ... Il bl r s e reh techni ue s , nal.yzing . nd




olitic I c ie n c e. 1-4 er. hr . By p oint -
r duate tudent with m jor or minor
ce .
193 . odern ociolo Ical Th ory. 3 cr. hr. r r uisi e 4 •
n n ly i of the m a jo r chool of ociolo 1c-1 theory from the
b Innin of the 19th century to the p r e ent w ith
eurr nt trend •
281. ociology of th e Chil . 3 cr . hr . r re ui ite, 40 .
cour e ex m ini n g r ' io l.e s c e nt b h vior with rticul 1-
a tt ntion to the f unct ion of c ultur • the r efe r nee grou • the
f ~ly, e'thrri c rou s , . n o ci 1 c l s •
38 9. m i r in oclolo y . 1- c r . hr
tr ° cted t o -gr t s t ud en t s ith m jor
ci nee .





t e Min ut s
3, 1965
that thi i the la t r e-
houl Ls o h v con" r bl
..... "" ......"' '''' if thi: caur i not cut 0 nto
noth r ue s t ion s
good. h i s is a typ ical
e .
The cou e , 200 M etho
b oth 01itic 1 ci nc a
,299 c o r s n w o ul






t o r r
bove, Th "
gr o up o r 1
3 tend
Th e course, 389. i s in t e ocfology r'e
th t for th e ZOO course bove.
n th e uch the am
Cour e 193' n e d e i n rd r to cover the pe r i od from th be i nning of
the 19t h c t u r y . trent t h ' s been cove r e d in r In cour e s but there
re enou h stu ent to m k thi uns tisf cto r.y, and t couz dvis -
a Ie .
The cour 28 1 '11 t ren ghthen e p r ogram · th re i
p r s e nt . In ddt ion to thi , th c our e w ' ll help th s p eta




pe a ch , he 0110 in cour e re b ein re -
o r
1 cr. hr . rereq ° ite, 35 or ermi ion.
ter up to fo ur emester . tud nts
jor pl ys
reviou 1y 1 rned
exoerIe ce in t h e tr
lre cttng . 2 cr. hrs ,
ill iv th tu
n tyle of Or ct"n g d r a ttc





Facu1ty S enat Minutes
November 23, 196 5
It w a s x .. lamed that w ith the increaed st f a n effort is being m ade to
strengthen the p r o gram .
The bove course pr opos a l s w ere discussed in general.
ECO reco:mmen ed that the a bove cour e b . appr ove •
Dr . Garwoo a i d th t h h d been told that there a r e to be other course
application coming in fo~ '" zoval,
It was ked what ha ened to th mar ettng p r o gram. The letter wa
sent to th divi ion. Mr , 0 borne reporte that they a r e orking on a r vis· on
of the program nd will h ve recom.mendation to resent at th next meeting.
r e - .nr ol l m.e nt . Dr. G -r\ ood said that the Ccr r e c tdc ns to the Sch e dule of
Cl s se :fo r th S r tng rne t r woul b s e nt to the fa c ulty e rly next waek
and it .i s hop d t .t the students ill e their adviser and Jl~n their pr ogr rns
before the Chr-latrnaa vacation begin . Dr. G rwood reporte that t Iowa St a fe
the vez-e re-enrolling 1 at \V • wb n he was there . They a r e on the qua r t e r
ystem. In a tudy made by the _ e sri t rar at Iow a '-tate it found th t 18 out
of 35 universi ies contacted h d . re .. nrollm nt ,
The meeting adj o urn d a t 5: 20 . rn,
John D. G rwood, Chairman
F l o r enc e Bodmer , ecorder
